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MAORI'S GODami preshjf ilEUEL mm I SCENE OF FATAL MINE WOTSlr . r'm ,. - .Local News Briefs f'l OJlf PB0EK.V
.

PlJiS COMPLETED:scTriple Accident' Reported Re
ports ot three automobiles being
involved in an accident, at a

. Newlyweds Seek DiTorco Jnaa- -
ita Wiklnson, who'married Wen- -
deli --v wnUnsan;- - February : 11,
llSi; brought ;h this : week1 In
circuit court,: seeking, a divorce

Ferry street alley was filed with.1 : Varied Program Presented! SCIO; Aprtt IS The May Day ir;
City police yesterday. Cars , in-
volved were .operated by G. M- - At Y. U. C: A.; Pleases,

Client riot 1t. ngel; man
Says Attorney; Carson

: ' Blamed for Delay 7i i

programs
4 for rnoay, Apru ; -

hare - beea' announced. For : tho" from her husband irhoajhs says Moyser, route three, George Jen-s- ea

route six. and A. : R. Cof t--mistreated her and on One 'occa ! athletic events which win start. tsion threatened to take her life.
4 at I .o'clock, rtho boys and girls .man of Portland. Other accidents

were: Gertrude Bydo. 115ft MarShe allege he sot Into quarrel
wiU bo divided Into ago groups ;Tho second of the children'sket, and J. Colman, 1755 South Pit- -

v-

Attorney J. G. Heltzel took ex-

ception to certain statements in
the report ot the high school tut-yn-n

Mit'ii rridnv'a Statesman.
programs to bo given in the T. u. 7--1; 10-l- t; and-18-- U EventsHigh, at. Court and Bight J. E.

with her grandmother and wai
violent with her. The plaintiff
asks the custody of their ehtld,
two months old. and 114 a month

C. A. lobby this year was eathasi--8cettv l94T Fairground road, and will Include boys running broad,
Jump," boys - high: Jump; fancy; Vastlcauy received Ust night by theAlfred Takey 1SS0 North Com-Inhe- re reference was made to .the(or support money, as well as her largo audience.' A. variety ol to- -merciai. a woaaway ana uaines. (plaintiff "who in turn is spoKes- -

costs and - attorney's lees to the strumental ; solos and . readings rope Jumping; : gtrls basebaUf v
throw,' boys three-legg- ed .race,Freo old-ti- me dance Basel Green I t 7Z?. ZZ comprised tho program, which was- pending suit"' - - '

Pin Awards Voted The St as follows : .... .Sat Oregon Pioneers playing. : " hA tnfc iuintiff does boys- - 50 yd. dash, girls 50 1 yd.
dash, aad ; boys" and gdrlf reUy;- -

'"At Bvening." by 'Wrtght. playI not live in the ML Angel district;dent .council et Salem- - high
ed by Olive sarkus. -

school has voted to award the I There were three fatalities due 16 1 m that numerous other districts races. Prises will bo awarded for F

the events. . ;fj?-x- -
Narcissus by Nevlns, playedIndustrial ; accidenu in Oregon besides Mt. Angel have Joined inusual pins to the editors . ana

the suit. - i i --
- a by Eleanor Wagner.managers ' ot ' the Clarion news- - daring the week ending April 21, Each outlying school wUl havenaner and annual. Those to re "Climbing" and "Baal Plehaa--according to a report prepared by Abo Attorney Heltzel stated

that - he was entirely willing - te a number for tho program whichAinno." br MaeGachlan, played tythe state industrial accident comceive the award at an assembly
toward the close of the semester Janet Byrd."mission Friday. The victims were have the case tried before Judge

L. II. McMahan. It will go to the
will : follow tho spelling contest ; --

la tho aAernoon. Tho program asViolin solos. "Spanish Dance"will be: Margaret Savage, edi-
tor, and Earle Relnwald. man- - Evald Olson, Idnnton, brakeman;

John J. Bowher, Portland, truck supreme court,' anyway, ho stated! and "Serenetta," by ' Moskowskl,
arer. of the newspaper: '', Betty ana ne was anxious to get me nlaved br Ruthvn Thomas. ' :man, and WUIIim Ranks. Sarins-- . now planned will Include Quar-- ;

ter.-JToIc-
es ot the Woods", --5 th::BonnelL , editor, and Ingvard UWa, Thar van SSI AfMrtAnta I CSSO PUBnea aiOHK. --In the Boat." by Frames, ana

resorted to the commission dnr-- f Judge McMahanvalso disclaimHansen, manager. rot the annual "The Wood Nymph Harp." by Rea, and fth grade boys, Scio; dance,
nlaved bv Louise Hayes First ot May, 5th and fth gradeThe pin is a three-quart- er inch ing the week ' :"I a B 1 Jfn in uciaj vi m w.w i tti. ...... .

"Fantasia Do Concert" by iea-- girls, Scio; ' Rag Doll ' Dance,Old English gold "S"
Revirmls Goinc Over The re-- 1 "Dnrinsr, JniJre Hill's illness bure-Wily- m. played by Maxine

iHatchery baby chick sale as usual NiTai meetings at the Alliance lam takinr care of all his cases. Case. - -
.

Shirley TnrnMge ana Nataue
Phillips; . Jumping Rope drill, ;

3rd and"; th ' grade girls. Scio;Monday and Tuesday: Hauhery. I tabernacle are ; getting fine ' at-- (.This school case" was to have been 1 "lenow Jonawier oy - joe
2214 N.' Front. Store, 27S BUte. tendance and cooperation from I argued before me on Friday, April Hanning, played by Maxine Wood- - TBmbling Aet, :i 1st and, 2nd;

other groups, says the resident i 8. Mr. J. G. HeltteL attorney tor field,' Betty Boyle and Jeanaetto
Arehart, ; ' rpastor. Rev. W. H. Caldwelk GId-- 1 plaintiffs, appeared at that time

grades, . Scio ; songs, oaxnew;
Dress Revue, by the first and
second . year sewing ' girls, laGirea 50 Days John Coryell, eons are aiding with tne music i ana stated that Mr. carson re--

hich . tho clothes they haveand other features on one or two fused to argue the case before us. by Jules Reynard, played by Maxarrested Tuesday on a eharge or
possession . of Intoxicating liquor. v ' ::.,..r..- V:

made will bo modeled.occasions. H. N. Meade, the evan-- 1 Since- - then no attempt has been ine Goodenough, accompanied by

ContLnntng his . search for . those
strange items with which ho puts
a mighty .strain oa human cre-
dulity, Robert L (Believe-It-or-No- t)

Ripley Is shown with tho
Three-Finrer-ed God of the Maoris

haa begun serving a 60-d- ay een-- eellat. is speaking each night' and (made to call the case before the Eileen GoodenOugh. Tho May queen wUl bo Isetta ,tenco in the city JalL He pleaded Rev. A. J. Smith, former mission-- court Had Mr. Carson appeared. Plana solo, "I Lore the Spring," Wolf, from Oakview. and theguilty when arraigned before Mu arr in China, is leading the after- - II would have then suggested that by Robery Perry, played by Max Oakview stadeats will crown inenicipal Judge Mark Poulsen. The noon service. iin as much as the case would go ine Ross.

Above are two photos from the seene of the mine trouble near Cadis.
Ohio, in which 'one man was kQled in a gun battle with National
Guardsmen. Top photo shows Superintendent W. F. Haxen on the
porch of the Somen mine office as ho told workers there would be
Tie work tomorrow.''. Lower photo shows a tense moment as armed
National Guardsmen stand sentry duty over the entrance to the mine,
Just before the fatal clash. Note the long Ime ef strikers and pickets,
a frowning threat te the soldiers. The mine is the uopextf of the- Goodyear Tiro and Eubber Co.

during his visit to Rotmrua, New
Zealsna. All tho Maori deities
have but three fingers and all hold

qneen. Attendant w&l bo Jnnev
MeDonald and Alice Light -arrest was the result ot explo- - Piano duet "Grand Polka do

biob ot. iuu H UB nwi. .iiiiiTi ner a pennineni ror aioia-- tenntajMon. 1 could Immediately Concert. Clifton Hayes, played their tummies Ugnuy. Freeh Girl Win
By a score ot 14 to T, tho'2085 North Front street xuesaay. ers dar. Mltsl Gray. Tel. 603 J. I . nMfAnn,i -- tam ..if ii by . Sophia Hughes and Addela

The. house was badly damaged by pint Nat't Bank Bldg. J c&.s b. immedlatelv annealed. Diekman. freshman girls defeated the'
sophomores Thursday In the sec" . - I . t ..ii!Hai th! hAAn ilnnA eArtAlnlv the kuni u j in, VI iimjua I w m mm' - i Okotr Calve uoncerc rne cnoir i , - 77 , and "Gllssando Masurka." by IV altnn tCMmncr ond ot a series or tnterciassuaadboos: Jfioitor - namea I of the'Calvary Baptist chureh win 1 r "Tltr I ..l Lanse, played by Allan 8Iewert J Z 1TmiMviniM - RaUni- - t ..ti. nn. I n . supreme . court UUI IUOUIU. games. Next week the winners
of the two games. Junior-senio- r

tid fraahaaAil will TtlAV foruhitni inninr i h hAAn umibi ...i w ntt MRMrf i This court Is not responsible tor --Concert Polonaise." ' br Bohm, i CT1GS EiTllOVedplayed by Eleanor Aspinexall.Under the
- v .. " . at tho center of OrafOBs

Doiiie e ttUOTeniinent
. editor or ,tne stuaent guiae i which was given here Friday i -

By Small Groupl"'book to be published next iau. night with success. j Piano duet, "Charge ot Uhlans,"
by Bohm, played by Eleanor As-plnw- all

and Gene Ross. .
iUU UWsV WM U11AU1WU ,nV i - i s- a-

tor places.years ago by Rath Flck, who is I Anotment Receive Tnejtaie XlieSLTmS WCSt Those who played ThursdayTrio, trumpet, saxophone andm ateflsnt WIITsi vnsaffrsn nnL. I DOim TOT YOCailOZiai CaUClllOai . W .aav v ss s,uuen. sss w ! Baker, zavodFriday received from the federal Road to Craterverslty. Alta Johnson edited it
last year. Alice Speck has been Gardner, Bee!--government Sit,331.22, repre

session la Salem 7ortorday. ravocaUoa, .eka McDowell, Mary EUxabeth Kells. terpretations given at Willamette cka'd. and BartuJ treshmea, Pur--senting its third quarterly allotselected to fill the council posi Park is Begun n Aih.M tartar Kaaa held- - In lis- - 31 miles ana on dy. - R. Heteeadorf. DaverporU.Violin solo. "Tschaikowsky." by I aniversity Friday night by Lulu R.ment under the Smith-Hugh- es acttion vacated by Louise Cramer. Portland. When first scheduieaf muos.The money is used tor training in Melodio, pUyed by Maybelle Jean Walton of tho Boston Curry Karnosh, .Godwin. Palon.. vever-k-a.

Burton, - and Snyder.agriculture, trades and industries d7i. itam I School of Expression.Complete line ot thrifty, hardy,
bedding plants. Salem's Petland. ' Wo dots't know the asAoabero

tho meeting set for tho capltol was
expected to bo a quiet conference
on log-hauli- ng, but by the Umoand home economics. MMUiiUB. A ua xiuuaff wiui iivi . . .

m i i n on. TarrisTOaaTWi rrnm ma nrnrrafji m

boar in it. --Ma and Her cneque ""I irr: ".f:"- -. I... rA.tM-di- r hr TT. O.of tho school hoard nor tho Sa-
lem school officials, but it la be--

The work ot clearing the west
gateway highway to Crater Na-

tional park was started Friday,
it was announced at the offices
ot the state hlghwsy commis-
sion. Snow nlows have been

Stan Arrested H. A. Staus,? Rodin to Speak John. Rudin. 'JJi! SnWd1 Ct" 1,7 Iflxtar'es torWlett; dr'.ma! I Boyen couatVlerkTBoyer said hetho date arrived It had grown
to large proportions.459 North 23rd street, was arsophomore at Willamette univer glawlag to look as tfaosugh soaao w.aw-- w.vx. I . m . HiAnrkt 1114 finatia.irr iimtt ncrested by city police yesterdaysity and a Salem high graduate, of tho peAaltie dealt seven eta- - The Mtanet." by PaderewskU ,1 lrSo. tM. vear was duo Uwill speak Sunday night at the I on a charge of failing to stop"at sliced it work on the highway "To the Rising Sun,' played bydents will bo materlallT redaced

when tho hoard meet. Tho targe measure o iao kuwiiuidgan solo by Norn Hedln.municipal Kuuuurium iu ruriwuu i m iiup aiKii. xxo woa vnou iv mr i from Meaiora. in aaamoa o Nathalie Neer.
on the program of . the Oregon! pear la municipal court on Mon-jtno- ge operating within the park. as are of the prominent almns-- Violin solo, "Der Song dor
state Christian Endeavor conven day. Haide," by Keler Bela, played by

Leonard 'Moses.

publicity of the rerlttratlon news
by local papers.

Boyer said not more than five
voters had tried to register after.,
his books were closed Tuesday,
April II. Several days will elapse

sd of the school hero who were
members of tho "J. fVs is al-

ready being noted. Snch Is poli
Publicity Givention. He. with a group of young

people from here, will leave for Hastings Fined George Hast

Strict ooforeetnent of ignla
tlons wader which log lumlers
sum the highways will be tried
by the commission for 60 days.
If tho plan does not prevent
continued destruction of high-
ways, load limits and wpeed
limit for lumlers will be ma-
terially redneed, the commission
annownced.

It probably will be several days
before the highway is cleared,
official said. .

The east entrance to the park
from Klamath Falls has been
nmn for some time, due to less

ings of Salem was fined 32.59the convention this afternoon. tics. Registration iswhen he pleaded guilty in mu
Save Boy Not Arrested Assert nicipal court yesterday to faillag HASm raw jr r i before me ciersrs oinee can cneca,

Lt3.UU.eCl Oy 13Oyt?r I classify and total tho number ofThe penalty for hazing a youthing that the news item in The to heed a stop sign. snow on that route and the ef-for- th

of the park commission InC...tn..-.ir9,ltii- r 1i,f inn I.vnn I . . who . Is alleged to have violated a
confidence is perhaps a little hard.

-- V ZZ Z1I.Z I YT.f.f. ThA. fourth the Mar primaries. Bids tor thowitain - ins-- "t.w" the road Rnt what action the commission I but the society members tailed to Credit to newspapers in Inform--1 ballots te bo used next monthSALEM HIGH VOTEt" take, will not be discriminatory I us their heads. If one of themAn. wltl. !, .Utltnr of certain I Ol IS. u. ..opuinmaya, -- uwwmbii, ling voters of tho need to register were received yesterday at thov " . 1 . - Ji. i . . Plows within the park are now as weti as telling what cltlxeas clerk's office and tomorrow theagainst log haulers. . Load limits j una performed the besting thsybicycles found at the Godkin resi- - iwas nieu yesieroay wm working on the west gateway were required by. law to register, county court will award tho Job.and speed limits Of trucks aaa 1 eunsiaerea me yeuin eauiiea iv.highway.dence. since he was m caiuornia i oi wn oj t.""
at Ihe time; and that he .went executor. Receipts were flgf and busses will likewise bo watcnea l neinin; wmuojuts oeen aaia.

But it is poor aportamansnip to On tho prohibition question.voluntarily wfth the officers to expenditnrea, $150.
the station and was.no.t Rested, b the estate ifval "gang si" on a fellow.at $1709. , tho Salem high school student

body voted S7 per cent la favor
ot' continuance ot tho lfthObituary JURY LISTvor lumber, shingles And building Miss AOeem Phillips, secre

material, see Pedes Lumber Co., MiUer's Twelfthtary to Hal E. Ross, left yester-
day for Olympia to attend a disQUILT C0 IS1231 Edgewater street, Wi Salem.

Phono 3811. W. T. Grierr-Mgr- . Howard trict aeeetta.of the Zonta clan.in thin ettr Anril 21. Jefferson FOBCOIBU Mies Phillip to president of the

amendment, lit a straw rots tak-
en Thursday, by the staff of tho
Junior; edition of tho Clarion
newspaper. Although only, lit of
tho more than 1511 students par-
ticipated. Editor, George Corey
was of tho opinion the vote was

TTnvArd. axed 74 rears. Husband
of Laura Howard of Aahland. Re AnniversaryEVENT AT Sin orgsJdxaUoa la Salem, which Is

service club of business and
professional women.

Parris Estate Closed Final
account In the estate of the late
John S. Parris was tiled la
bate court here Friday. W. E Wil-
son, trust officer of tho First Ns- -

mains will bo forwarded to Fin-
land, Ore., tor services and inter- - Nino out of 21 lurors'4rawn for renreMntative.tho May term of circuit court heroment by W. T. Rlgdon and son.

.v. vaster-- i asuub, jror repeal ok laeVZ 2i"T rl UintoM commander ot tho Amort-- were 127 students. Modificationtional Bank of corvauia. wss ex-- STAYTON, April 22 All ar-ecut- or.

property of tho estate had rangements hare been made for Hortea ' ;bT; --Vv .hT.bAriff can Legion, was a visitor at the f the 18th amendment to per--j
At the residence, route 1, Sa--m rm I .At w.ln, f StSft. the I ,Vi a ..tit .nntMf anAnonnJ K tltA

hem. Tnesdav. Anril II. Thorsteln shows Additional yesterday. Ho stopped hero 1 mit sale of light wines and beer
Sols wm be arawn next montk on nl w. t0 PorUsnd to attend.., I

drew the heaviest vote. 415.
mtmtn- - n t1l. .tinna.A

v e & uos w& via uotu maww -- ' - i ft vtuvu viav . w - - - -

Savage, V. W. Arpke and P. A. Lbe held at the club house this Sat-- Horten, age 67 years, suni w j
fnr 1 wfdnw. Marrt cnildren. Anton or F. i,ffM. ,A ItlAM I. . w - I W wmmmi-- m

amendment numberedot the- i The. .as.m win hn! osf I Portland: irer. Tneoaoro ana ui-- H. McMahan. Judge ZimmermanM i a aa VAiaut ev tit w&tu there Sunday. 251.
"It Is interesting to note,"j Konrad Estate Closed nai witl a address ot welcome ga of Salem, Alma C. Dickson and of St. Helens and Judge Wilson ot

The Dalles will be here for courtlCCOBnjlBinowWlvnv- - v. l,,ni nrMAn Mf, ClruM I JnllS UiaOOn. DOin Ol jrorun. Members of the Oregon says the Clarion, "that tho Liternext month.rad. deceased, was filed yesterday Nebert Teading Mrs. Margaret Funeral services Saturday, April
la probate court by John W. Kon-- Sch4efer; trlo; Mrg j w. Mayo 23 at 10:30 a.m. from the chapel ary Digest poll, a nation-wia- e

The list follows: prento conrt will go to Pendle-
ton next week where on May 3,
8 and 4 they will hear conrtWilliam T. Rlgby. Salem ' No.T0 109 BM Wf TO uiuu.-i- i.- flan,hr nlinn ida U u I OI W. X. KKBOH ma ouu, n. i . straw vote, held on the same

question, resulted practically tho
same as the Clarion surrey, with

i Special Prices On
Apparel!

Hosiery!
Footwear!

Millinery!
Yard Goods!.

Furnishings!
... 'Accessories!

Come Save Money on
Good Quality Merchandise!

tor. .Property held by the estate Rth Brown a;d Toe- -i Mrs:lw. Ertksen, officiating. Interment 17. Retired; Frank H-- Garland,
tees la eastern OTegon. TheIs valued at S4150. Bills amount- - Fairgrounds, Farmer; CarrieGweneth Mlelke, with Miss Mar--1 Zena cemetery.

the majority of ballots beingdocket this term is light, withinr to 3(17 have been paid and Lindsay. Salem No. II, Housegaret Ireland "as accompanist. I - " cast tor the modification ot thebat IS cases scheduled.there Is yet $515 in bills payable wife; Fred Bernard!, Salem No.Th niillta !UhA nit ritanlav fit I UCimenaO amendment, closely followed byto bo attended to. 12. Plumber: Susie M. Hansen,tiiA ATAninr At x ftViwv ThrA I At the residence, ssv Marion votes tor its continuance."Salem No. 23, Housewife; Minnie111 be numbers by the high I street, weanesaay, Apru aw,
Walt for Director's big fire sale B. Gxoshong, 8cotts Mills, House w tonsschool orchestra; solo by Mrs. G. 1 "ago xwimenao, ki tjai-- .

V TTnvlnAV' And unnl aalAtlnnfl I Survived bv mother. MrS. Maria county had to pay tho statewife: Frances H. Gourlle, East su- -

by W. B. McCIendon and Felix Delmendo and sister Miss Helen $100,001 each period la cash,
since the state's portion ot tho

verton. Housekeeper; George W,
Sweeney, McKee, Farmer; John B,

Cook, reformed gangster who has Wright. At this time the club I of BaconoUn, LaUnlon, Philippine
I I will beislsnds. Requiem mass sung Bressler. Salem No. 29. carpensooken in a number of churches I quilt will be disposed of. H JG UP WELL tax collected came first.

This year tho budget for state
tax calls for tllt.Olt but all

ter: Edward Rostein. Salem No.In and around Salem, will appear I Entries will be classified as fol-- by Rev. J. R. Buck, Mondsy, Apru
25. at 8 a.m. at St Joseph'sSunday nig hi at tho Leslie Mem--1 lows: quiiu, class l. Wedding 11, Merchant; John F. Conrad.

West Silverton, Insurance; J. E.church. North Cottage and Cheme-- this money is for tho elementary
school fund all .ot which remainsorlal church at 7:30 o clock, an-- ring; 2, Flower Garden; 3, Sun-nounc- es

Rev. 8. Darlow Johnson. I bonnet Baby; 4, Basket; 5, Star; keU streets. Interment will ho at Crothers, Salem Heights, Insur- - While no figures are available
ance. I from the tax collection office at la this county and is distributedSaint Barbara cemetery under thetho pastor. Those who have heard is. Most Artistic; 7, most pieces;

him declare he has a forceful gos--1 8. most effective in color cembln-- S. M. Earle, Salem Heights, the courthouse on tho com pari- - J "aero.direction ot ciougu-Barnc- k com
pel messsge. ? , atlon; I, appuque; 10, best qulltlpany, Real Estate; Anna u. i a0n ot tax payments this year

Brooks. Housewife; MIlo H. Kel-- 1 with nsvments a vear aro. thei or one coior; n, oest quiicmaae
Mrs, Galloway 111 Mrs. Fiet-li- ,. woman SS ream or older; 1. sey. East Woodburn. Laborer; Ida I number of recelnts issued andTaUsaaa

- At residence. 755eher Galloway, wife of tho pastor I !. iaiiidtn ah nniita Beilevue R. Blake, Chemawa, Housewife; I the number ot people coming to
street, April 22. Edward Tall-- 1 J. Harrr HugilL Aurora, Farmer; Hh office Indicate that navmentsof tho Narareno church here. Is -- 5t ij.ted: 13. children's auUts:

TAP DANCING
CLASSES .

Mondays and Thorsdayg
Ctstilliiii HsJl p

- Rates -

recovering satisfactorily at a local 111. best ouiltinr In anv class. man, husband of Anna ana rata-- George W. Kleen, Macleay, Farm- - are fairly good.
or ot Fred Tallman ot Saiom, and er; P. E. Graber, Salem No. 22,1 The county's cash position ashospiUl from an emergency op--

f Rags, class li hooked: 1. brald--
Mrs. Mary Macitew oi Boum clerk: Joseph -- nsner. staytoa, i wall as that ot everr district laeration performed April XI. u led: !, woven. .. .

Gate. CaL Also survived by tour Merchant: Thomas S-- Golden, Sa-- the couatv . wttl bo atrensthened riTTr'.TmrLr.ir.n:rTtf r1.1 w "f. . Ti rr fr .7 T ttwill probably bo another week or 1 puiows. class 1, boudoir; J. liv--
S a asses weekly, 93.10 days before shO WUI bo amo to f tnr reomj ' . . grandchildren . ana one great-- iem.No. is, Clerk; c. oenenevo I this year by the tact that no tax

grandchild. A native . ot New Morgan, Salem No. 2, Newspaper I payment must . bo sent to , tholeave the hospital.': , : - .... ..t, pictures, class 1. embroidered. Bsdaors, fowndation
.advanced rontines.,York, aged 70 years. Announce- - Reporter; I itate. Last rear 1211.011 wasFirst and second choice will bo Classen arranged forJoseph L. Groff, Donald, Retir--1 state tax. only $101 ot that sumSpa...chocQlates for .Mothers wr, warded. oa aU ontrlos with hon-- fnent of funerAl services wlUbo

Divorce Granted A divorce orahle mention belnr given to tho JSjSJKj..J. i. ... ..t.j .u. next two. - - i Funeral Home, tt .

ed; Jennie L. Simpson, Salem No. I being elementary .school - fuad
6, Housewife; Joha A. Patterson, I tax walch stared la tho eonnty. APPOINTMENTS MOXDAT,

April SSth, at ChetfUlan, HaU,Salem No. 15. Retired; Fred W. 1 This meant - that Immediatelyterday to FrancesvDrew when her I Judging will bo by popuUr street. Phono MM..
after May f and November I the : to 9 an. :

- CHENEY 2UtOa. School of--husband. Everett a Drew, failed 1 Dlckmau, West SUytoa, Fanner;
Edgar A Hooper, Shaw, Laborer;

ankdansssannanm i"

Woift lBe Lotig)
......' ' '- ; !

McKeeto appear before Judge L. H. Mc At Perrydale,- - April 22, Estet-lm- u L. lttdsem. South SUTSrtos,Mahan. She was allowed by the
Cird TcHss tzila McKee, aged 2. Wife ot Wll-- Housekeeper; Albert B. Bower,

llam H. McKee: mother Of Mrt. Central HowalL Varmar; Dafsr D.VJ Maizels Denies
Gladys Schooler ot Baa fiimas, ogle, Aurora, HousewlfoCHarry 1 Cnxin td Rest.,2ZS&Fk. Taking Check He Calif., Lawrence Jteb.ee ox perry-- jw. Water, Salem Ne12,, Cigarr Tf7"-.A- Lf I dale, Joseph F. of Amity, im tu i Merchaat.

XXXiCW If UI UUeS let Perrydale, Miss Doris of Per
rydale, R. Nolan McKoo of Per
rydale: sister of Mrs.' Matuo

In connection with - the'-- ease f MeKee of Perrydale, John R. Ko--
- waw viiuuRecommended high-
ly for treatment of
chilblains, sore
eyes, sick hands aad

agalnst J. C Eberth, charged by I er ot MeMInnviUe. Sho was a
a. J. Malsels with Issuing-- a check resident ot tho Perrydale district
without sutncient tunas, Mr. I for 20 years, and a member, of test, ecxema. stomMalsels yesterday took Issue with J tho Perrydale Christian church. ach troubles, cancer

CaQ C010, Used FnmlruT
' Departsnent . v--y:

'
131 Iforth High - V

story on tho case, printed yester-- 1 Funeral services will be -- held. FOB HIP0ETA1IT AIIIIOTjlTC
ABOTJTand all kinds ef dis

; Dtllcloca, lllxtt Grids
! MHi ChocoIiU Coatetl:

rONDsAis
BRAZIL NUTS

IV.'.. ,t, -- -

AH hand dipped and sold
formerly for $1.00 per lb.
now a tremendoui gpecial

,. - .
. for

" 7;:i ;2 Ibs.;75;;v;
AH candies' grtaranteed
gtrictlj fresh and satisfac-
tory or x rottf money re--

day morning. The ease was, tried J Monday, April 25. at 1:20 from eases. 2214 State.la Justice court Thursday, m Rlgdon'a mortuary. ' Interment
Mr. Maizels denies ; that he Belcrest Memorial park.

: over took a check ' from Eberth
with full knowledge that there
was no money, in the bank, ana Deltttct iHtraotiai

Coming Events v
' April 21 Coanty Feder-

ation of Women's dab of
Marioa county at Salons
Hdchts Ifcan. - -

April 23 Comity ; speB-in-s;

contest. r'TApril 23 Salem district
Institate, Evaagol In a 1

chnrob.- - i ''f
: April SO Salens Sym-

phony Orchestra concert at
armoryv ' '. ;:"

Mar l- - Liie week. "
-

.May aOMt-o- m eoafer-eno- o
est .Child Health and

Preectlon.':"T '.sV-"- ;

t Biajr 6--8 Yosmg People's
aad Women's " Missionary
Stafo society, Freo Uethe--

. dlst chOSCh. ; .i ; f v
Bfay T Optometrist con--

reation. - f v: ;

May VT Anneal May
Day r festiTities, Willamette

' "aaiverslty.
M a y:.;w. Oreson

Farmers Union convention.

denies that ho ever mada state-
ment that "that was tho way he
did business". He further, says mtho check, though not endorsed. --4 -

-- AT7Twas presented to tho bank-f- or
A PARK CE31ETERX WITH

PERPETUAL CARB :
Jast Tea lOastA rtesi ike Beat

- ef Tewa , marspayment," MM? bo:xunded.
i

I "IT

CITY VIEW; CEMCTKIY 7AT0II ITEXT i miDlTEODATa
Established 1S9S : Tel. 85S2 nun

. Dr. Chan Lam ,:
: Chinese Medicine"
142 N. Commercial
: Boobs 1 aad -

Calem -
I Office boars . '

Taesday and Satar-da- y

a to S p. m, -

pap:
: Stort

Coavenlently Accssslbl
. Perpetual cars prortded for

-- Prtoos Rsaeoaablo Come! St.Dial 5197
XTen.mm- -


